
 

                            10D 9N Shimla Manali Dharamsala Dalhousie Chandigarh  

Day 1 : Delhi - Shimla [350 kms/8 hrs] 
On arrival at Delhi, drive to Shimla. This hill station that is perched at 7000 feet above sea level. The heady 
combinations of Chill mountain air, orchards and colonial charms still make Shimla, a dream getaway. On arrival, check 
into the hotel. Overnight at the Shimla. 
 
Day 2 : Shimla - Kufri - Shimla  [16 kms One way] 
Today enjoy full day sightseeing tour of Shimla Hills visit Chail Valley, Kufri Valley, Fagu Valley. In the evening visit the 
Mall road - a good shopping area, the ridge area and Christ Church. Return back to hotel. Overnight at Shimla. 
 
Day 3 : Shimla  - Manali  [260 kms | approx 7/8 hrs drive] 
After breakfast, enjoy half day sightseeing tour of Shimla visit - Lakkar Bazar, Jakhoo Hill, St. Michael’s Cathedral. In the 
afternoon transfer to Manali. Manali is a combination of natural splendor and rich heritage. Check in at the hotel on 
arrival. Rest of the day is at leisure. Overnight at Manali. 
 
Day 4 : Manali 
After breakfast at the hotel, proceed for sightseeing tour of Manali which includes Hadimba Devi Temple built in the 
tranquil and serene woods, Vashist Bath, Tibetan Monastery and Roerich Art Gallery. In the afternoon, take a half-day 
tour of Naggar Castle and Angoora Shawls Factory. Overnight at Manali. 
 
Day 5 : Manali 
Early morning after breakfast, proceed for excursion of Rohtang Pass. The majesty of the mountains can be seen at their 
best here. Take sledge ride down the slopes or try your luck climbing the little snow hills (From December to April). On 
your descent to Manali, halt at the Rahalla falls and Solang Valley. The magnificent views and natural beauty are never-
ending source of delight. Also halt at Marhi, Nehru Kund. Overnight at Manali. 
 
Day 6 : Manali - Dharamsala 
After breakfast, proceed to Dharamsala (152kms/3hrs). On arrival, check in at the hotel. In the evening half day city tour 
visiting Dal Lake, Church, Bhagsu Nag Temple and Tibetan Monastery. Overnight at Dharamsala. 
 
Day 7 : Dharamsala - Dalhousie 
Morning after breakfast, depart for Dalhousie (4hrs). It is situated at 2039 mts in the outer slopes of the Dhaula Dhar 
range with its natural beauty and natural surroundings. On arrival, check-in at the hotel. Rest of the day is for leisure 
and shopping. Overnight at Dalhousie.  
 
Day 8 : Dalhousie – Khajjiar - Dalhousie 
Full day sightseeing to Khajjiar, 18 kms from Dalhousie.  Its one of the most scenic saucer shaped Plateau and is 
surrounded by dense pine and deodar forests, its beauty has further been enhanced by a small lake in the center with a 
floating island and 9-hole golf course here are the other interesting places to cover. Return to Dalhousie for an overnight 
stay at the hotel. 
 
Day 9 : Dalhousie - Chandigarh [300 kms/(approx 9/10hrs drive)] 
After breakfast checkout and drive to Chandigarh. Arrive and transfer to the hotel. Overnight stay at Chandigarh. 
 
Day 10 : Chandigarh Departure 
Morning city tour of Chandigarh visiting the famous Rock Garden - the lifetime dream of Mr. Nek Chand, Sukhna Lake - 
the beautiful lake that is the major attraction of Chandigarh. Later transfer to airport/railway station to board your 
flight/train to onward destination from Chandigarh. 
 



 

Trip To Himachal Honeymoon Tour 
Duration 10Days 9Nights 

No. of People 2 Adults  

No. of Rooms 1 room on twin sharing basis 

Hotel Category 3* Star property 

  

Destinations Hotels Provided   

Shimla De Park   

Manali Shingar Regency  

Dharamsala  Spring Valley Resorts  

Dalhousie  Grand View  

Chandigarh Hotel Parkview  

  

Transportation Indigo Ac [Private] 

Validity of Quote Till  

Tour Travel Period 2013 

Package Inclusions  

 Accommodation on twin sharing basis  

 All transfers and sight seeing  

 2 Nights accommodation with breakfast at hotel in Shimla 

 3 Nights accommodation with breakfast at hotel in Manali 

 1 Night accommodation with breakfast at hotel in Dharamsala 

 2 Nights accommodation with breakfast at hotel in Dalhousie 

 1 Night accommodation with breakfast at hotel in Chandigarh 

 Transportation by Indigo Ac [Ac will be switched off while climbing hills] 
 All toll, taxes, parking, driver fee & fuel cost  

 

Package Exclusions  

 Meals not mentioned in the itinerary 
 Air/Train tickets, insurance & entry fee for monuments 
 Porter-age at hotels and airports, shopping & guide charges 
 Tips, beverages, mineral water, laundry, personal expenses, etc 
 Any items not shown in package includes 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 


